Emergence and stand establishment are critical concerns of sugar beet growers worldwide, and abiotic stresses potentially limit the types of varieties that can be grown productively. This project seeks to develop information that will be useful in selecting and breeding sugar beet for enhanced emergence in saline conditions. We developed a simple bioassay using seeds submerged in salt water to screen 147 germplasm lines for their ability to germinate in 150 mM NaCl as compared with 0.3% H 2 O 2 , and used the ratio as a predictor of field emergence potential (FEP). Simultaneously, we surveyed gene expression during salt germination in order to identify potential molecular breeding targets. Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) were obtained from 3,119 transcripts of 4-day old seedlings germinated in saline and H 2 O 2 solutions. Results suggest that 1-carbon metabolism is an important process in stress germinating seedlings. Results also indicated that germplasm differs in germination under salt stress, and in at least one germplasm, differential gene expression is observed. Results from the salt germination assay appear to be consistent with tolerance at the whole plant level, at least for some tested lines. This information will allow subsequent breeding and physiological studies on sugar beet salt tolerance, for instance in identifying highly salt tolerant sugarbeet germplasm that could be used to help remediate saline soils.
INTRODUCTION
Early season growth (e.g. the first 10 weeks) is critical to stand establishment in sugar beet (Beta vulgaris) (Durr and Boiffin, 1995; Kneebone, 1976) . Stand establishment is perennially among the highest concerns for sugar beet growers, along with weed control and seedling diseases. Although the balance of biotic and abiotic stress often changes during this time, along with the rapid development of the plant's photosynthetic capacity and of the root as a carbohydrate sink organ, the initial stand achieved appears acutely influenced by abiotic stresses of low soil moisture and salinity (Agarwala and Mehrotra, 1979; Ghoulam and Fares, 2001) . Breeding for improved emergence is problematic because not only the field emergence environment but also seed production profoundly influences seed performance, leading to low (or no) heritability estimates for seedling vigor traits. Durrant and Gummerson (1990) reported that selection for increased laboratory germination was accompanied by a general enhancement of field emergence.
Wild germplasm accessions (Beta vulgaris spp. maritima) have often been collected within 5 m of sea level on sand and shale beaches throughout its natural range. Tremendous molecular genetic diversity exists in the wild germplasm relative to the crop (Baranski et al., 2001; Jung et al., 1993; McGrath et al., 1999; Mita et al., 1991; Nagamine et al., 1989; Wang et al., 1999) . Perhaps not surprisingly, genetic variability 36 exists for salt tolerance in beets (Ghoulam et al., 2002; Freytag et al., 1990; Uno et al., 1996) . Ghoulam and Fares (2001) concluded that effects of salinity on germination and growth are a specific effect of ionic toxicity and not principally due to osmotic adjustment in sugar beet. Deploying this diversity toward improving stand establishment is a longterm goal, and may help reclaim the productivity of saline soils for general agriculture, for example in Nile Delta, where accumulation of ions in the harvested root could reduce salt content in the soil. Beets are more susceptible to salinity stress during emergence and stand establishment (Maas, 1990) , which can limit beets use for land reclamation purposes, and increasing germination in saline environments is a first step towards such phyto-remediation while maintaining crop productivity.
An artificial stress (submerged germination in aqueous solutions) was used to evaluate differences in germination and response to different stresses (McGrath et al., 2000) . That study also demonstrated a positive effect of hydrogen peroxide on sugar beet germination, and subsequently it was shown that a germin-like protein with putative oxalate oxidase function, whose product in part is hydrogen peroxide, was expressed only under solute stress and only in a good emerging variety (de los Reyes and McGrath, 2003) . In this study, two approaches were taken. First we screened germplasm to identify populations that exhibit tolerance to germination under various stresses including submergence, alone and in combination with various solutes, in this case NaCl. The second approach was to characterize genes expressed at 4-days after germination under the same conditions, in this case focusing only on one variety. In the former, new germplasm resources for seedling vigor enhancement were sought for deployment in breeding for high salinity agricultural systems such as found in areas of the Nile Delta. In the latter, we hoped to identify additional genes or biochemical processes that contribute to seedling vigor, in this case from a variety known to exhibit good vigor (de los Reyes et al., 2003) . Here we report the results from screening 113 germplasms for tolerance to germination in saline solution, and present an overview of genes, as ESTs, expressed during stress germination in solution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Sugar beet varieties USH20 (Coe and Hogaboam, 1972) and ACH185 (American Crystal Sugar, Moorehead, MN) were used as controls. All molecular work used USH20 as the source germplasm. Sugar beet SR80 (PI607898) was used for early stress-germination selection experiments. An additional 168 diverse germplasm accessions were tested for potential donors of salt tolerance genes (Table 1) , and consisted of 111 sugar beet breeding materials held in the East Lansing, MI USA germplasm enhancement program and 59 Plant Introductions obtained from the U.S. National Plant Germplasm System (http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/).
Germination
Salt stress germination in solution was performed as described in 150 mM NaCl (McGrath et al., 2000) . Percentage germination (defined by radicle emergence) was determined at 48 hr and 96 hr, typically with three replications of 25 seeds each. For larger initial screenings, however, only a single replicate was done, and in a few instances where seed quantity was limiting, only 10 seeds were tested, and in each of these cases follow-up analyses in replicated trials were done as above for the most promising germplasms. Control germination was performed in 0.3% H 2 O 2 and gives equivalent results as filter-paper germination assays (McGrath et al., 2000) . Field Emergence Potential (FEP) was calculated as the total number of seeds germinated in NaCl divided by the number germinated in H 2 O 2 . This ratio of stress to non-stress percent germination represented the tolerance of salt stress during germination.
Molecular Analyses
Large scale RNA isolation was from 2,000 seeds germinated in solution (ca. 0.5 ml solution / seed). Solutions tested included 150 mM NaCl, 200 mM mannitol, 18 MOhm water or 0.3% (88 mM) H 2 O 2 . Control treatment was seedlings germinated on filter paper. Analysis of differential gene expression was performed by comparing mRNA fingerprints generated by the differential display-reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (Delta Differential Display, Clontech, Palo Alto CA). Candidate differentially expressed cDNAs were cloned and their inserts were sequenced, and their expression of was confirmed via northern blot analyses. For cDNA library construction, three treatments were used (150 mM NaCl, 200 mM mannitol, and 0.3% H 2 O 2 ). Total RNA was isolated from 4 day-old germinating seedlings. Equal amounts of mRNA (2 ug) from each solution-germination regime were pooled to construct a cDNA library in Lambda Uni-Zap (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). From the primary library, 100,000 phages were mass excised as pBluescript phagemids, individual colonies were picked and their nucleotide sequences determined. Bidirectional sequencing was done on a portion of the ESTs, however the majority of EST sequence was derived from the 5' end of the cDNA. Subtracted cDNA probes were prepared by biotin-streptavidin subtraction using the Subtractor kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). mRNA samples (e.g. salinity stressed) were used as testers for subtraction against the control or un-induced mRNA driver (no salinity stress). The subtracted cDNA pool was labeled with 32 P-dCTP and used as probes against colony lifts, and hybridized clones were sequenced.
All sugar beet sequence information was deposited in GenBank. The putative identity of individual ESTs was determined by their alignment with sequences in genome databases (e.g. GenBank) using BLAST search algorithms encoded in mpiBLAST (Darling et al., 2003) . A threshold e-value of 10 -20 or better was used to assign putative function(s). Databases queried to assign putative functions included comparison with the GenBank non-redundant collection (nr, as of 8/15/2006) as well as the Arabidopsis protein database (TAIR proteins v. 6). Statistical analyses were accomplished with the aid of the JMP software package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), generally implementing Oneway ANOVA and Student's t statistical procedures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Abiotic stress in sugar beet fields within the first few weeks after emergence generally leads to stand loss due to seedling mortality, and while stress applied later in the season can impact yield, plants often appear healthy otherwise. Stand loss impacts yield, albeit indirectly, since remaining beets compensate by growing larger, which creates problems of crown height variability that translate into less efficient removal of leaves prior to harvest, and higher impurities at the factory that reduce sucrose recovery. Below an economic threshold (e.g. 60-80 beets / 30 m of row, 0.75 m row spacing), poor emergence and stand loss requires replanting the crop, with a host of possible consequences including lower yield. In many instances, lack of water is the most serious stress on beets early in the season since the seed is embedded in a corky fruit and this propagule is generally planted shallow (i.e. 2-3 cm), a region subject to rapid drying. Thus, abiotic stress tolerance during germination and early development is desirable for all growers.
Germplasm Screening
Germplasm tested initially under non-replicated conditions is listed in Table 1 , along with their calculated Field Emergence Potential (FEP), sorted from highest FEP and arranged with respect to bona fide sugar beet germplasm (111 entries; Table 1 , columns 1 and 2) and wild and non-sugar beet germplasm (59 entries; Table 1 , Column 3). FEP is the simple proportion of seeds germinated under a stressful condition (NaCl in this case) as the measure of vigor divided by the number of seeds germinated in a non-stress condition (H 2 O 2 in this case) as the measure of viability. FEP among sugar beet lines ranged from 0 to 0.64 (mean = 0.11, std. dev. = 0.15), while that of the non-sugar beet germplasm ranged from 0 to 0.90 (mean = 0.30, std. dev. = 0.26). Only 5% of sugar beet germplasm had an FEP > 0.50 (i.e. stress germination 50% of total germination) versus 22% among the non-sugar lines. Nearly 50% of sugar beet lines failed to germinate under NaCl, but all seedlots had viable seed (data not shown). Conversely, only 19% of wild materials failed to germinate under salt stress.
Results from replicated trials of 16 sugar and 56 non-sugar beet lines selected from the non-replicated trial are shown in Figure 1 . Mean sugar beet FEP was 0.33 (std. dev. = 0.04), ranging from 0.21 to 0.51, with reasonable correspondence between the single replication (Table 1) and this three rep test (r = 0.79). Mean non-sugar beet FEP was higher (0.48, std. dev. = 0.04) ranging from 0.02 to >1.00, but the correspondence between single and three replication results was lower (r = 0.41), likely due to the greater differences in seed quality in the small seedlots obtained of these non-sugar accessions. For the non-sugar beet results, FEP exceeded 1.00 in four instances, however the results as presented here were limited to 1.00 because, in each of these instances, the number of seeds was limiting and only 10 seeds per replication were tested for those accessions. Salt could have a germinating promoting effect in some germplasm, since the majority of families in the Caryophyllales are native to stressful environments. Overall, these results suggest that non-sugar beet germplasm might contribute additional salt tolerant germination capacity beyond what might be currently available within the sugar beet germplasm.
From six accessions (PI266100, PI140360, PI169023, PI165485, PI357357, PI518160), seeds germinated in salt were planted (20 plants per accession) and these families were grown in the greenhouse, vernalized, and each family was allowed to interpollinate in isolation from pollen from the other families. Seed was harvested from each single plant of each family, and a single replication FEP test was performed (Fig. 2) . In most instances, a range of FEP values was observed, and in all but one instance (family 04B014 derived from PI518160), the family FEP mean was greater than the parental FEP mean, suggesting a response due to salt germination selection. Individuals within families ranged in FEP values, from 0.0 to 1.0, depending on the family. Not all individuals survived to produce seed.
One salt-selected germination family (04B002 derived from Ames3051) was tested in a replicated fashion (Fig. 3) . The progeny FEP mean (0.31) was less than the parent Ames3051 (0.51), however two of the seven family members producing enough seed for this replicated test had higher FEP values than the parent, one significantly (04B002-18, p = 0.011), again suggesting selection progress for stress germination in salt solution. Further evidence of a response due to selection was a germination experiment with breeding line SR80, where seeds germinating in water 24 -96 hrs post-imbibition were planted and inter-pollinated within their respective families (Table 2) . In this case, seeds germinating within the first 24 hr incubation gave rise to plants with significantly higher water-germinated FEP values than seeds from plants selected at other time points and the original parent seedlot.
Finally, preliminary experiments suggest that, at least in some instances, higher salt tolerant germination predicts salinity tolerance during the first 9 weeks of growth (Table 3) . For three accessions (PI562600, PI562601, PI562604 each collected along the Upper Nile, Egypt), seedlings were germinated in 150 mM NaCl and then transplanted to sand culture. Control plants were watered with water, and treated plants were watered with 200 mM NaCl. Under these conditions, no significant differences were observed in their fresh or dry weights between control and treated plants or between accessions, except between sampling dates (3, 6, and 9 weeks). Bona fide sugar beets remain to be tested using this protocol, as the original control accessions tested failed to yield results due to seedling mortality.
Molecular Analyses
Molecular analyses primarily consisted of nucleotide sequencing Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs). 3,119 ESTs have been characterized to date, and these sequences arise from two sources and three methodological approaches. The two approaches used were differential display and cDNA library analysis, all from 4-day old seedlings geminated in various conditions. The three methodological approaches were fragment excision from polyacrylamide gels (54 ESTs), subtractive cDNA hybridization that results in enrichment for less abundantly expressed genes (1,003 ESTs total consisting of 632 stress-subtracted and 371 H 2 O 2 -subtracted ESTs), and sequencing these as well as cDNA clones picked at random (2,062 ESTs). The primary consideration in obtaining these ESTs was to generate sequence data from expressed genes to be used for genetic mapping markers. Thus, the transcript abundance analyses reported here were secondary; however they appear useful as initial predictors for focusing on the more important biochemical events during stress germination.
Differential display revealed that of 807 transcript-derived fragments (TDFs, using 50 primer combinations), 767 were expressed in all germination treatments of Filter Paper (control), NaCl, 200 mM mannitol, H 2 O 2 , and water, and thus represent constitutively expressed genes during sugar beet germination. Of 49 differentially expressed TDFs that were cloned and sequenced, three were differentially expressed specifically in filter paper germinated seedlings, 12 specifically in NaCl, two in mannitol, 8 in H 2 O 2 , 13 in water, and 11 in more than one treatment (e.g. three in NaCl and H 2 O 2 , and 8 in NaCl and mannitol). Thus, most genes do not appear to be differentially regulated during germination at the 4-day old steady-state measurements done here, and a modest 6.1% (49/807) of TDFs appear to be differentially regulated.
Each of the 3,119 ESTs was manually assigned a biological role, and each biological role was further subdivided into a molecular function, where known. Each of the four classes of EST sets constructed (Table 4) had different numbers of ESTs, and the proportion of ESTs with a particular biological role was compared between libraries. For the biological role "Metabolism", the proportion of ESTs in each set was similar, suggesting that directed (i.e. differential display), subtracted, and random sequencing approaches lead to similar conclusions, perhaps with the exception of the SubtractedPeroxide set which had the highest proportion of "Metabolism" ESTs. The differential display approach seemed to provide the best enrichment scheme for ESTs assigned to "Stress Response", "Cell Wall & Cytoskeleton", and "Transport" categories, suggesting these processes may yield more clues as to the nature of stress responses during germination. Fewer ESTs with an "Unknown" function were seen in the random cDNA sequencing set (Table 4 ) than the others, suggesting one function of directed and subtraction strategies is to add complexity to the nucleotide sequence dataset, which in this case was desired. The de-emphasized biological roles in the random sequenced set appeared to relate to "Protein Synthesis, Modification, and Turnover" (e.g. processes affecting protein homeostasis), "Signaling", and "Transcription", since these were proportionally detected more frequently in the un-selected transcript pool.
Molecular functions were ascribed to each EST, and summarized either as a proportion of the total number of ESTs or as a proportion of their respective biological roles (Table 5 ). The most frequent molecular functions were assigned as components of ribosomes (15.9% of all ESTs, 59.9% of ESTs assigned to the "Protein Synthesis, Modification, and Turnover" biological function category) or otherwise unknown (24.7% of all ESTs), predominantly with similarities to genes from other plant species (75.2% of "Unknown" biological function). Genes whose biological role is to generally participate in a stress response ("Stress", 5.7% of all ESTs) were highly represented, as were ESTs whose predicted gene functions participate in one-carbon metabolism ("MetabolismOne Carbon", 4.1% of all ESTs) ( Table 5 ). The use of "Metabolism -One Carbon" as a category here was based on the opportunity to follow the putative flow of carbon molecules from catabolism to anabolism during heterotrophic growth, and essentially includes molecular functions involved with the generation and use of actetyl Co-A (e.g. methyl transferases, S-adenosyl-L-methionine synthetase, etc.).
Subdivision of biological roles and molecular functions relative to their respective EST sets (not including DD-PCR ESTs, where too few sequences were present for a full analysis) revealed differences in the proportion of ESTs for some molecular functions in each set. For instance, "Cell Wall & Cytoskeleton" roles with molecular functions as cytoskeleton (ca. 33%, Table 6 ) and membrane (ca. 38%) destined proteins appeared to be enriched using the method of cDNA subtraction relative to random EST sequencing (13.1% and 22%, respectively), whereas histone ESTs appeared to be underrepresented (ca. 7% vs. 20.8%; Table 6 ). For 15 of the 36 molecular function categories (41.7%), similar proportions were evident across all EST sets (e.g. "Metabolism -Amino Acid" and "Metabolism -Glycolysis"). These biological roles and molecular functions may play a relatively small role in the response to stress during germination. For the remaining 21 molecular function categories, 10 had different proportions between the subtracted and random EST sets, but the subtracted set was either consistently higher or lower than the random set, and of these 10, five were higher (e.g. "Metabolism-TCA cycle" and "Signaling-Phosphatase") and five lower (e.g. "Metabolism-Oxidative Phosphorylation" and "Signaling-Calcium") than the respective random set proportion. Such genes and their biochemical processes may be involved in a general response to stress during germination, and breeding selection targeting these processes may promote broad enhancement of germination in a wide range of stress environments.
Differential responses to specific treatments were evident for 11 of the 36 molecular function categories assigned in Table 6 . Eight of these appeared to be responsive to the hydrogen peroxide treatment greater than the salt treatment (i.e. molecular functions for cell wall, protease, ribosomal, kinase, WD40, one-carbon, light harvesting, and nucleic acids). Of these seven, transcript abundance appeared to increase for protease, one carbon, and nucleic acids, while the remainder showed a relative decrease. For two of the 11 differential responses, the salt treatment was most affected, and these were molecular functions ascribed as DNA binding and vacuolar ATPases, the latter function being increased as might be expected by cells needing to sequester NaCl in vacuoles. Finally, one molecular function category, lipid metabolism, showed elevated transcript levels in salt and reduced levels in hydrogen peroxide, relative to the random ESTs. These results suggest that hydrogen peroxide is affecting many more biochemical pathways than the salt treatment. Hydrogen peroxide may be operating to stimulate these biochemical pathways, or perhaps another explanation is that physiological stages of germination are transitioned more quickly relative to salt, as part of the growth promoting effect of H 2 O 2 .
In contrast with the broad generalizations of biological role and molecular function, specific transcripts showed variable proportions from each EST set in all but four of the 32 examples where transcript abundance could be readily identified (i.e. present at >5 instances in at least two of the three EST sets) ( Table 7) . For instance, expression of alpha-amylase gene(s) represented 26.6% of carbohydrate metabolismassigned transcripts from the non-subtracted EST set, 66% of subtracted H 2 O 2 transcripts, and no (NaCl) stress-subtracted transcripts were detected. This comparison is interesting because it suggests that hydrogen peroxide treatment induces carbohydrate catabolism as an additional source of carbon and energy for heterotrophic growth. As expected, subtraction procedures enriched isocitrate lyase transcripts relative to the random EST set (Table 7) . Interestingly, differences in EST abundance in their respective EST sets for abundant transcripts centering on the TCA cycle (e.g. malate dehydrogenase, malate synthase, and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase) were observed. In both subtractions, the catabolic function of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (converts oxalate to phosphoenolpyruvate) was markedly increased, accompanied by a marked decrease in anabolic function malate synthase (converts acetyl Co-A to malate), again suggesting that carbon flow through the TCA cycle and one-carbon metabolism is important for heterotrophic growth. In contrast, malate dehydrogenase was specifically enriched only in the hydrogen peroxide subtracted EST set (Table 7) . Deducing the significance of this finding, as well as observed differences in proportions of other putative EST gene functions, is complicated by a less than full understanding of central metabolism in plants. For instance, the role of phosphofructokinase (PFK) as a regulatory step in plants is less stringently regulated in plants than animals (Buchanan et al., 2000) , and the apparent differential down-regulation of PFK in the subtracted EST sets may suggest that insights can be gained by further examining this germination bioassay.
At this level of analysis, these results suggest a difference in metabolism between salt-and H 2 O 2 -germinated seedlings, with the peroxide germinated seedlings having an advantage of access to carbohydrates relative to salt stress germinated seedlings. This could be the result of stress acting on the specific gene products, or as a general result of delayed development in the case of salt stress. In summary, stress during germination caused a reduction in germination. Biochemical changes could be detected with this reduction. Selection for enhanced stress tolerance during germination appears to be feasible, since gains were observed in progeny of salt germinated seedlings. Salt-and H 2 O 2 -germination show very different results, and molecular information supports different metabolic capacities operating in each situation. The facile nature of this germination bioassay and new molecular tools such as microarrays will allow global gene expression testing of the differences observed here. Metabolic profiling may be needed to follow the flow of carbon and energy during sugar beet germination.
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Figures Fig. 1 . Distribution of FEP among accessions selected from those in Table 1 in replicated solution germination trials. Error bars are standard deviations. 
